‘MIRACLE’

DOCTOR
USIUNGIN
The Rev. P. D. Hahn, pastor
of a leading church at Green*
ville, South Carolina, favors the
whipping post for Northern re
formers who think they are
called upon to correct condi
tions in the textile mills of the
South.
This preacher, who likes
long hours and low pay for the
commonalty, is merely the echo
of his masters’ voice.

' N

Bertrand Russell, English
writer, maintained in a debate
at Chicago a few days ago that
man is only a machine, with
out free will.
The question of free will is
the most difficult thing in
philosophy and religion. Yet
mankind shows by its actions
that it is absolutely convinced
of free will. If a thief stole
Mr. Russell’s pocketbook, we
imagine that he would summon
the police as readily as the
next man. This would look as
if he knew the thief-was a re
sponsible and free-willed agent,
deserving of punishment.
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When a. man goes into the
philosophical and theological
fine points of the doctrine of
free will, he finds difficulties
that have bothered scholars
for centuries.
The Biblical
teaching about God’s grace
leaves us with a sense of abso
lute dependence upon the A l
mighty. Yet both the. Bible
and common sense show us
that the will is free enough to
make us wholly responsible
agents. It is well to remember
the age-old advice that we
should pray as if everything
depended on God and work as
if everything depended upon
ourselves.
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Vbe Minneapolis Journal
poinis out that the Soviet gov
ernment of Russia celebrated
its twelfth anniversary by giv
ing bread and meat at cost
price to every member of
the* population holding bread
cards. “ After twelve years of
Bolshevism, the right to buy a
square meal at cost price for
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(Continued on Page 4)
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Endowment Necessary,
Says Monsignor James
Ryan, Rector

Washington. — A plan for the
realization of a $20,000,000 endow
ment fund is now being studied by
the executive committee o f the
Catholic University o f America here,
it is revealed in the annual report
o f the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James H.
Ryan, rector of the university, which
has just been made available.
Certain suggestions regarding the
plan were submitted by the execu
tive committee to the board o f trus
tees o f the university at its recent
annual meeting in this city, but de
tails o f the project have not yet been
made public.
In bringing the endowment fund
plan- to the attention o f the board of
trustees, through his annual report,
Monsignor Ryan declared that the
needs o f the university "are many
and important,” and that " if it is to
keep its place as the foremost Catho
lic institution o f the country, means
must be found to meet these everincreasing demands.”
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Italian Prince,
Heir to Throne,
Pious Catholic
Rome.— In commenting upon the
miraculous escape of the heir to the
Italian throne during his visit to
Brussels, the Avvenire d’ltalia.
Catholic journal of Bologna, com
ments upon his two visits to the
Church o f the Consolate at Turin
before and after his journey and
concludes, “ Happy Italy . . . . will
have for king this calm, pious, brave
man.”
Before setting out for his Belgian
visit. Prince Humbert was present
at an early Mass in the Turin edifice.
After having, escaped from the bullet
of his would - De as^ssins, he
attended Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament in the same sanctuary.
The church i was filled with its usual
attendants who, like the people iii
the crowded streets through which
be had passed, acclaimed their future
monarc:n .

Chrcli Unity Is iUiMiHEDAT
Coming, Belief of SiDENEND10
Cardinal Gasparri ( IRL’SK

Local
Edition

(Special to The Register)
The Rev. John Considine, an Amer
ican Maryknoller, living at Rome, is
a member o f the party sent by the
Pope to establish friendly relations
with Abyssinia. The Holy Father
has sent a special envoy to the sov
ereigns o f Ethidpia to convey tte
Pop^s personal congratulations to
them and make a presentation o f
gifts. The special envoy is Msgr.

Tho MontK of

by the Rt. Rev. John J. Dunn, Aux

Marchctti-Selvaggiani, secretary of
the Congregation o f Propaganda. The
counsellor o f the mission is Msgr. Tisserant o f the 'Vatican library, and
the secretary is Father Considine.
Rev. Paul Yupin, professor of Chi
nese literature at the College of
Propaganda, is also a member o f the
mission. Rome hopes, it is said, to
win back the Abyssinian Church, in
schism and heresy for fourteen cen
turies.

and August, by the Catholic Associa

FEAST UNCHANGED jliary Bishop o f New York, and arf tion for International Peace, has just
The new feast of St. John Baptist anonymous New York layman, the appeared in Washington, D. C. It is
Rt. Rev. James E. Walsh, Vicar
Apostolic o f the Maryknoll Kongmoon mission in China, revealed in
a radto talk recently. Bishop Walsh,'
speaking over WLWL, New York,
told o f the death of St. Francis
Xavier on the lonely island.

being published as a review o f cur
rent developments in the field of in
ternational relations which have a
particular Catholid fnteTcst. It is also
intended to stimulate Catholic study
and research in this field. Three
thousand copies o f the first issue of
Seattle Superior Sails for. Work ia Th.e News .Letter are being distrib
Manchuria
uted to a selected list o f persons and
Sister Mary Gemma, O.S.D., first institutions.
Superior of the Maryknoll Sisters in Archbishop McNichoIas Urge* Greater
Seattle, has sailed for Dairen, Man
Holy Name Membership
churia. She was accompanied by
That men by the tens of thousands
Sister' M. Angelica, o f Cottonwood, in every diocese o f the country
Idaho, and the two will open a should be enrolled under the banner
school for the Japanese at Dairen. of the Holy Name society was urged
She has worked in Korea and Japan. by Archbishop John T. McNichoIas,
Creighton University to Get
O.P., S.T.M., of Cincinnati, in Phila
$1,000,000 Gift
delphia November 25. Archbishop
_ John Thomas Smith, multi-million McNichoIas was the principal speaker
aire of Nev/ York city, general at the Holy Name society dinner in
counsel for the General Motors com Philadelphia, addressing a group of
pany, and a Creighton university men representing a total of 100,000
alumnus, in aii intem ew at New members in the metropolitan Phila
York, said he plans to give a sub delphia area.
stantial endowment to Creighton De Valera to Seek More U. S. Fund*
university, Omaha, Nebraska.
Al
for Paper
though Mr. Smith declined to state
Eamon de Valera, leader of the
the amount o f the endowment, it is Irish Republican party, is about to
understood that it will be at least risit the United States with his sec
$1,000,000 and that later he' will retary, Mr. 'Moynihen, to raise more
add considerably more.
funds fo r the establishment o f a Re
Berlin Papal Nuncio Will Be a - publican daily newspaper in Dublin.
Cardinal

' -

Dakota School Paper Win* High
Honor*

The Wild Rose, student publication
of St. James’ academy, Grand Forks,
North Dakota, has been awarded the
sweepstoke cup by the Northern In
terscholastic I^css association as the
best magazine published in its seetjon.
This is tte second successive year that
the magazine has won the award. The
Wild Rose won out over eighty-five
others entered in the competition,
with a percentage of 99.1 per cent.
It is the only magazine ever to win
the award twice.

Stadium Fund Given to St.,Louis
University

If They Did Not Toler
ate It, It Would
Disappear
Necessity of Such Teaching Order Shown by
Radio Lecturer
(Special to The Register)

Index of Catholic Periodical* Will
be I««ued

A gift, amount unannounced,
large enough to build an athletic
stadium at St. Louis universityl St.
Louis, Missouri, has been made by
Mrs. Julia M. Ipt’alsh, in memory of
her late son, Edward J., Jr., clasis
o f 1902. a noted university athlete.

Expression o f opinion from young
people of the Catholic Church con
cerning the attitude which Catholic
students take toward “ the flask,
drink at social affairs and intemper
ance," has been brought out in the
December number of "The Queen’s
Work,” a sodality publication, of
which Rev. Daniel A. Lord, S.J., of
the faculty of St. Louis university,
St. Louis, is editor.
A college woman writes: " I f
drinking were not tolerated by th^
girls it would not be so prevalent.”
Other college girls say: "A girl's
influence can either make or break
a boy where drink is concerned;”
" I f every girl would refuse to asso
ciate with boys and girls who drink
it would raise the moral standard.”
Both the boys and girls, in, about
G,000 answers, express frequent dis
approval o f "the drinking girl.” It
is suggested by some o f the writers
that fraternities and sororities can
do much to "promote temperance at
all social affairs.” It is sug;gested
in hundreds o f letters that both boys
and ^ rls may do well to “ refuse to
associate with those who do not try
to be temperate.”
A college woman in the North
says: “ Do as our mothers used to
do; refuse to go out with a man who
(Continued on Page 4)

From December 8 to 14 Pope Pius
XI will make spiritual exercises pri
vately, without the participation o f
the Papal court, to prepare himself
for the celebration o f the fiftieth an
niversary o f his ordination.
>
Bishop L. N. Dngal, Vicar General
o f the Diocese of Chatham, N. B., for
fifty years rector o f the Parish of
St. Basile, Madawaska county, Que
bec. died at St. Basile November 27.
Bishop Dogal was aged 74 years.

Plans for the publication of the
proposed Catholic Periodical Index
will be the principal topic of discus
sion at the Mid-Winter Session of
the Library Section of the National
Catholic Educational association, to
be held at Loyola university, Chicago,
December 29. The Catholic Periodi
cal Index will be published quarterly
and cumulated annually and triennially. Each issue will contain an
author and subject index, and 40
Catholic publications will be covered
in the f i i ^ issue, which is scheduled
to appear early in 1930. The index
is being prepared with the co-opera
tion o f leading Catholic colleges and
universities in this country.
The
National Catholic Educational asso
ciation has set aside $300 as a fund
to begin publication.

Another Catholic to Sit in House
of Lords

American Catholic Prie*t Saved
From Chinese Bandit*

Another Catholic joins the English
House o f Lords with the appointment
o f the Rt. Hon. Frank Russell to be a
lord o f appear in ordinary. He was
formerly a lord justice o f appeal.
Lord Justice Russell is the fourth son
o f the late Lord Russell o f Killowen,
lord chief justice of England. He
will go down in Catholic history afi
the man who convinced the law lords,
in a case which was taken to the
House- o f Lords— tho final court of
appeal, in English law— that bequests
for Masses for the dead were legal.

Father Mathias Kreutzin o f Calu
met, Michigan, has been released by
Chinese bandits who kidnaped him
last month, and is safe at Tayeh, Con
sul General Frank P. Lockhart at
Hankow cabled the state department
Monday. Lockhart did not mention
terms o f any bargain between Chi
nese authorities and the captors for
the priest’s release.

Girls Blamed by
CoUegiaD (or Wide
Use of HiihFlask

«

let them be to fjiee as the heathen
and the publican.” And still again:
“ He that believeth, shall be saved;
he that believejth not, shall be con
demned.”
In view o f these solemn declara
tions o f Christ, the necessity of an
infallible teaching authority becomes
so evident: and the other arguments
upon which we base the doctrine of
an infallible Church sire so logical
that the a v e r s e seeker after truth
has little difficulty in admitting the
fact that, since Christ established a
Church, and commanded our obedi
ence to it. He must have so protected
that Church that it could not possibly
lead us into error. The difficulty
that arises in the mind of the serious
seeker after truth is two-fold, namely:
How can he know which is the infal
lible Church established by Christ,
and how can he ascertain what that
Church teaches?
I pass over the first difficulty by
merely stating that there is. only one
Church that claims infallibility— all
others admit their liability to err.
And now.the second difficulty: How
can we know just what th«i Church
o f Christ teaches? How can we know
just what we are bound to believe?
(Continued on Page 3)

Grattan Kerans, director o f the
N.C.C.M. bureau o f apologetics, was
sent by the N.C.W.C. News Service
to Malden, Mass., to make an investi
gation o f the alleged miracles at
the grave o f Father Patrick Power.
His investigation was that o f a
journalist, having no connection
with any ecclesiastical probe. His
chief attention was given to the
most noted cure, that o f a young
woman whose case is mentioned in
the article under the “ Devil’s Ad
vocate” heading lower on this page.
His opinion is quite different from
that in the Devil’s Advocate article.
He says:
It would be difficult to say exactly
how many persons claimed cures
through their prayers at the priest’s
grave. The press has reported at
least fifty and one hears o f others
o f which no public mention has been
made. When the N.C.W.C. News
Service sent me to Boston to report
(Continued on Page 2)
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Monsignor Pacelli, Papal Nuncio
at Berlin, will be created a Cardinal
at the secret consistory December. 16.
Monsignor Pacelli recently arrived in
Rome. Pope Pius, at the secret con
sistory December l6 . Will appoint two
or three more Cardinals than those
already announced, making seven or
eight in all. All o f the additional
ones will probably be Italians. It is
virtually certain Monsignor Serafini,
secretary o f the Congregation o f the
Council, will be one of those named.
Another mentioned is Monsignor
'fedeschini. Madrid.

(Radio lecture given last Sunday by
Rev. Hugh L. McMenamin over
KOA, Denver, at 1:30).
Those o f you who have been
listening in on this series o f radio
lectures will recall that two weeks
ago w e ‘ demonstrated that our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ, whilst on
earth, established a visible society,
r.n organization, a Church; and that
He commanded that society or
Church to carry out a well defined
program, namely: to teach all na
tions all things whatsoever He bad
commanded; and that He promised
them Divine assistance in order that
they might not fail in their appointed
t"sk. 'Theirs was the duty to teach
all men what they were to believe
and what they were to do in order
to be true followers o f Jesus Christ;
and in the most solemn terms. He
guaranteed them immunity from
error. In other words, the Church
He established was to teach His doc
trines and to teach them infallibly.
It was not without a purpose that
(Jhrist said, when speaking to His
Apostles: "He that heareth you,
hcareth Me and he that dispisetb you,
(lispiseth Me.” And again; " I f they
will not hear you, tell the Church,
and if they will not hear thi Church,

C atholic Journalist
Gives Details of Father
Power ‘Grave’ Cure

R apid R e v ie w o f Late C atholic N ew s 40th Anniversary of
Brazilian Republic
EARTHQUAKE SAINTS

Vianny, Cure of Ars, which is cele
brated throughout the
Catholic
world on August 2, will be observed
in the Diocese o f Los Angeles hhd
San Diego on .A.ugust 13, as a result
of negotiations undertaken by the
Rt. Rev. Bishop John J. Cantwell.
Rom e' granted the change in date
because of conflict between the new
feast and that o f St. Emydius,
patron invoked against earthquake.
Which has special rank in this dio
cese. This feast will remain un
I think the plan is altogether prac changed in the diocese.
tical. Certainly the social secretary
would have no easy job. Yet I am MEXICAN PRESIDENT
TO VISIT AMERICA
sure it could be made a real success
President-elect Pascual Ortiz Rubio
that would do a w ^ in large measure
of Mexico will visit the United
with mixed marriage.
States, calling on President Hoover
Banifhing LonelincM
It is no digression to say mixed at Washingrton, if present plans
marriages are largely brought about materialize. The President-elect is
by loneliness, by the inability of said to be badly in need of rest and
young people to meet others of their plans to stay in a clinic for a period
own Faith, by a lack of Catholic when he visits the United States.
social life, by indifference on the Present plans call for Ausits to New
part of those who shonld know that York. Washington and possibly the
social life as well as religious life Pacific coast.
must ga on in the parish if ail is to AMERICANS RESTORE
be as it should be.
SHRINE AT SANCIAN
But— and here is the big point—
Restoration
of
the memorial
like all other things in life, what’s
everybody’ s business is nobody’ s busi Shrine of St. Francis Xavier, on Sanness. It is for that reason I think cian Island, o ff the China coast, now
there should be one whose entire is being made with funds furnished
time is pyen to the direction of
social activities in the parish, and
this person, man or woman, should
be selected not for his or her money,
not because of fine clothes, not for
anything on earth but sheer ability
to do the work in hand.
(Continued on Page 4)

MalKlity Follows Promise
Chrcli Is Immiioe From Error

The future will see a unity o f all
sects and all beliefs in one church,
according to
Cardinal Gasparri,
Papal Secretary o f State.
The Cardinal, who took a prom
inent part in the negotiations lead
ing up to the Lateran treaty, made
known this opinion in a letter to the
Archbishop of Vienna, in which he
spoke o f the hopes and plans of the
Holy See, regarding its world policy.
The Cardinal says a new era is
drawing for the masses and that
from the heart o f Asia and Africa,
the savage races are “ raising their
heads and looking for the light.”
Revivifying vibrations are felt in
Islam, says Cardinal Gasparri, while
in,Russia, so long overwhelmed by
the revolutionary cyclone, many
voices are calling upon the Church
for aid.
“ In these times,” writes Cardinal
Gasparri, "the Propagation o f the
Faith must work as never before.
The time is coming when all sects
and all beliefs will be united in a
common Church.
(Continued on Page 4)

American on Papal
Mission to Ethiopia

Thinks Parishes Need
Social Secretaries

(Special to The Register)
Now comes the suggestion, from
Susan Russell, of St. Johns, New
Brunswick, that parishes ought to
have social secretaries. She says,- in
CO
The New Freeman:
te
I have an idea for the promotion
of social life in the parish so as to
Pi
it '■ keep our young people together and
Ltrike a blow at the mixed marriage
^ Cl
evil. It should be something that
it»
•A,
v.ould help out the hard-pressed,
(I
busy pastor, not put a new burden
on him.
Cl
Well, here it is:
of
A Parish Social Secretary!
po
What do I mean? I mean just
fa
do •what the name implies— someone
designated by, or with the approval
m’
o f the pastor, to see to it, as a defi
iU
nite duty, that good social life
Vf
thrives in the parish, and that all who
ra
rhould do so take a part in it. And
it
I mean that this person should be
responsible for results, too. I don't
mean, ofwcourse, someone to sup
b(
plant . organizations already doing
th
good work in the parish. Not at all.
wi
The secretary would only help
Bi
strengthen and expand such groups.
cd
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Pope to Make Retreat

New Brunswick Bishop Dies

Nuni* Cantenary . I* Marked by
Descriptiva Muiicale

Public celebration o f the centenary
o f the Sisters o f Charity in Cincin
New Catholic Review Aid* Inter
nati was marked November 26 at Mu
national Peace
sic hall with a musical program de
The first issue o f The International picting the work o f the order in edu
Relations News Letter, which is to be cational, charitable, hospital and so
published every month, except July cial service fields.

(Special to The Register)
November saw the fortieth anni
versary of the establishment of the
republic o f Brazil as a result o f the
overthrow o f the effete imperial gov
ernment, which had existed since the
country had declared its independ
ence o f Portugal in 1822. During
the period o f the empire the Church,
although theoretically maintained and
protected by the state, had, as a mat
ter of fact, been subjected to the
most vexatious restrictions, which
had hindered its w^rk and develop
ment. For many years the religious
orders were forbidden to receive nov
ices, and it was therefore only a
question o f time before the communi
ties would become extinct, with the
consequence that the state would step
in and appropriate their property.
The government also interfered un
necessarily in the appointment o f

Bishops and in numerous other ec
clesiastical affairs.
On the establishment o f the re
public, in spite o f certain anti-clerical
tendencies manifested by the authori
ties, especially on the question o f re
ligious education, matters soon began
to right themselves, and ere long the
position o f the Church was more sat
isfactory than at any time since the
declaration of independence. The re
ligious orders are more flourishing,
and Christian education has been
gradually reintroduced into the state
schools. The most amicable relations
exist between Church and State, and
the former, while guaranteed in the
possession of its property, is free
from any interference on the part of
the latter.
Brazil, with an area
nearly equal to that o f Europe, lyes
an overwhelmingly Catholic popula
tion o f some 40,000,000.

Devil s Advocate Gives Report
on Miracle Grave at Malden
Writer in The Nation Is Moved by People’s
Faith But Sees Things He Dislikes
In every canonization- trial
there is an official who is popu
larly known as the "Devil’s Ad
vocate” and who finds fault
with tho proceedings. He is an
important official. The Nation,
radical weekly, takes the Devil’s
Advocate role in regard to the
Father Po-wer grave at Malden,
Massachusetts. Inasmuch as The.
Register has presented the g;ood
side o f these manifestations
(now to be officially investi
gated by the Church) it herewith
gives the other side also.— Ed
itor.
"M irada*” at Malden

The yearning faitk that dominates
the afflicted thousands kneeling day
and night at the grrave o f Father Pat
rick J, Power at JIalden arouses both
awe and horror, says Gardner Jackson in The Nation, awe at the faith
shown and horror at the suffering
and at the apparent violation o f the
human intellect in some o f the ac
tions comprising the demonstration
o f faith.
“ The commercialism involved is
ghastly; the slab over the grave cov
ered with money dropped by the
kneelers; the two wastebaskets filled
with money and emptied two or three
times a day; the mountainous pile of
scarcely burnt vigil candles in the
rear of the cemetery chapel which are
removed to make room for other can
dles by three shifts o f boys working
day and night just as soon as the
people praying by them* (and making
a contribution o f anything from 10
cents up for each candle) have left
the chapel (a flat violation o f the re
ligious theory o f the vigil ligh t); the
hordes and hordes o f crippled chil
dren yowling at the treatment forced
upon them; the tragically ignorant
and faithful mothers with typically
Mongolian idiot children whom they
place upon the muddy, foul slab (to
cure id iocy); the newspaper men rush
ing from one crowd collected around
a reported cure to another crowd,
taking names and rushing o ff to the

telephone across the street; the ser
geant and patrolman at the gp'ave
trying to keep the kneelers moving,
yanking them up from kissing the
stone and (in the case o f the ser
geant) treating them just like a foot
ball crowd, even to telling this woman
‘to get the hell out o f here! You’ve
been in here nineteen times already!’
"Since the newspapers published
reports of cures,” continues Mr. Jackson, ‘ !more than a million and a quar
t s people in all stages o f affliction,
disease and deformity have prayed at
this Malden grave. . . .
"Tracing the origin o f the present
appalling flocking o f pilgp-ims, one
instantly realized that it would not
and could not have happened except
for the newspapers. S t Joseph’s par
ish adjoins the cemetery and Father
Patrick IValsh o f that parish is en
trusted with the spiritual demands of
the burial ground. A t a morning
Mass on Sunday, October 27, Father
Walsh announced that cures at Fa
ther Power’s grave had been reported
to him. He asked members o f his
congregation to inform him o f any
they heard about. The city editor
o f Boston’s only tabloid happened to
be attending that Mass; likewise a
relative of an office boy o f The Bostop Globe. The tabloid city editor
and the office boy’s relative heard
Father Walsh’s announcement and
also heard an altar boy report after
the service the cure o f his mother’s
deafness. The city editor sent a man
to interview the altar boy’s mother.
"The tabloid city editor went ahead
with the material in hand. He played
it on the front page with streamer
headline and pictures. The Globs
hesitated a day or two and then
printed the story. The cemetery o f
ficials were incensed with the tabloid
reporter for publishing the story
ahead o f their intended time. They
tried to keep him from the cemetery.
But he won out. More cures were
reported.
“ The outstanding case among all
.(Continued on Page 2)
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St. Jrtm ’8 Parish
COUNTRY CLUB GARAGE
YOrk 8053

600 Gilpin

YOrk 8053

Phone

E.L.RONINGER FOR FOOD

R. C. GROUT, Prop.

We Have Only the Choicest Brandi
It Pays to Know the Difference

General Auto Ecpalrins, Car Waibtmt. Olllnit
and Greaaiot, AlemtUna. Etc. SUEI.L Ga*.
Hfth>frad* Oil* onir. SA-hour servie*.

Groceria*, Maati, Fruili
Vagetable*
*
1718 E. 6TH A V E .
Franklin 0804
Franklin 0805

THE COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOPPE
Sixth Arenne at Columbine Street
V^lll Appreciate Your Patrooase, and I*
Showing a Nice bine of
AR T GOODS, NOVELTIES, ETC.
foe Chrlttma*. Selection.
Yon Will 'Be Welcome.
Mr*. Ro»* La* Jono*
YOrk 4SS1

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

C a th e d ra l P a rish

ARGONAUT HOTEL CAFE
Colfax at Grant
MAin 5909
After Mats f r y Our Specisd Sunday Luncheon— 60c
We also have 'wondeitful facilities for catering to Bridge-Luncheons, After
noon Teas, Banquets, Wedding Parties, etc. Please come in or telephone
*
and let us tell you what we have to offer.________________

^ RED STAR ^
GROCERY CO.

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market
1314 E. 17tb A to.

YOrk 5516

YOrk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
______Appreciated___________

580 East Colfax

TWENTY-FOUR HOUR SERVICE
RED ARROW GARAGE
821-27 CORONA STREET

PHONE YORK 2061

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

ROSE BOWL INN
Breakfast, Luncheon and Dinner

Particular Foods for
Particular People
3 2 0 E . Colfcx

MAin 3487

The Jesuit Parish
The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage m the dif
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2806 E. Colfag

We Sell for Less—
Because It Costs Us Less to Sell
PHONE FRANKLIN 3151

TRADE YOUR OLD FOR NEW
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when you are distributing
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Doctor Upholds Father Power Grave Devils Advocate Gives Report
on Miracle Grave at Malden
Cure; Was Speechless With Surprise
(Continued from Page 1)
the facts as to one or more o f these
cases, I chose that of Miss Laura
j . Moody, 18 years old, o f 15 Hamil
ton street,, Dorchester. This I did
because there is a long and recent
h i^ r y o f her treatment by a prac
titioner in her own neighbornood
and by physicians and surgeons at
the City hospital of Boston, and be
cause the improvement in her condi
tion— whatever its explanation may
prove to have been— was sudden and
apparently complete and permanent.
It ought to be said here that there
is disagreement among the physicians
who treated her both as to the
nature o f her illness and the inter
pretation o f her seeming recovery.
That she has been restored to what
appears to be normal health is not
questioned.
Let me first give the facts for
which there is undisputed testimony:
Miss Moody became ill with tonsilitis on October 14, 1928, a few
weeks after she had begmn her
fourth year o f high school. Dr.
Edward J. Leonard o f 276 Bowdoin
street, Dorchester, was called to
attend her. The inflammation con
tinued and increased. There were
signs of infection. Dr. Leonard
(upon whose authority 1 repeat these
^atements) directed that she be
sent to the City hospital. He diag
nosed her condition as septicaemia.
She remained in the medical ward
from October 17, 1928, until March
7, 1929, when she was transferred
to the surgical division. On March
21, she underwent an operation for
the removal o f tonsils and adenoids.
Shortly after this operation, Dr.
Richard Berg, former resident physi
cian o f the hospital, placed her in a
plaster cast, enclosing her body
from the shoulders to the waist. Her
left leg was bent backwards and
weights were applied to straighten
it. On September 11 last. Miss
Moody Tetiimed to her home.
During the whole period o f her
confinement in.the hospital, and for
t|ie eight weeks and five days after
her discharge— thirteen months— she
did not w^k. A t home, as in the
hospital, she remained in bed, except
for Intervals when she sat in a
wheel chair. She moved about only
with support from others. Members
of her family and others say that
her left leg was bent and sefemingly
unable to sustain the weight o f her
body when she stood; while in the
hospital, and after going back home,
she complained o f intense pains in
her spine, especially when she
moved. The operation o f removing
the cast, she said, caused her great
suffering.
On several occasions.
Dr. Leonard stated, he administered
m i^ h in e to relieve her.
Three weeks before Miss Moody’ s
visit to the grave o f Father Power,
according to her own statement and
that o f her aunt, Mrs. James Frazer,
she was found helpless on the floor
of her room, where she had been left
alone in her wheel chair. She told
her aunt, who discovered her plight,
that she had fallen when she tried
to stand.
Mis* Moody** Visit to Crave

After Miss Moody and her cousins,
with whom she lives (she is an
orphan), heard o f the cures re
ported to have been effected at
Father Power’s grave, they proposed
that she be taken there. The trip
was planned for Sunday, November
10, but , was postponed till the next
day. Her cousin, Alexander McKin
non, and Mrs. Frazer accompanied
her to the cemetery. From the auto
mobile (which was parked outside
the gates) to the CTave— a distance
of several hundred feet— she was
carried by McKinnon and a man
who volunteered his help. Arrived
at the grave, Miss Moody did not
kneel, but touched the slab of mar
ble covering the grave. As she \vas
about to be removed she ^ e w limp.
Her cousin and others laid her on
the grass till she seemed partially
recovered. In a few minutes, she
was borne back to the automobile.
Then she asked to be allowed to
leave the car, contending that she
was able to walk. , Her cousin and
aunt remonstrated, but she rose to
her feet and was aided in descending
to the ground.
When her cousin’s support was'
withdrawn, she took a few tentative
steps; then walked unassisted back to
the grave, knelt beside it and prayed.
Ne.xt she pleaded that her aunt and
her cousin remove the cast, which,
she declared, she no longer needed.
With her aunt and her cousin she
went to All Souls’ chapel in the ceme
tery, about 400 feet from the grave,
and there in the sacristy the cast was
taken off.
Miss Moody and her relatives then
drove beck to Dorchester and called
Dr. Leonard. They arrived home at
1:40 p. m„ after an absence o f two
or three hours. Dr. Leonard reached
the residence at 2 p. m. Miss Moody
descended the stairs and opened the
door to admit him. He at once made
a physical examination o f the young
woman and pronounced her wholly
recovered from her previous infirmi
ties.
Doctor’s Record* Made Public

Extracts from the records o f Miss
Moody’a treatment at the City hos
Member Florist Telegraph Delivery Association
pital and statements of two physi
3542 West 29th Ave.
Denver, Colo. cians in whose care she remained for
a time while at that institution have
been given publication in a Boston
newspaper. One of the records is
u l
that
o f the medical department; the
I
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other that o f the surgical division.
The excerpt from the medical de
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
partment reads: “ A 17-year-old girl
t TAbor 3206 and 3206
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
who entered six months ago •with
Residence Phone Franklin 1068-W.
Denver, Colorado
high temperature, sore throat, inter
mittent back pain in lumbar region.
Examination showed limitation of
motion o f the spine . . . enlarged ton
sils . . . back deformity.”
In the
record o f the surgical department
Corner Flfteonth and CnrtU, Charles Bnilding
dated March 7, the day on which she
was transferred, appears this state
ment;. "Patient obviously has acute
Dependable Prescription Servioo
Tolophoao Main 1900
spinal arthritis.” On March 11 (ac
i
cording to the surgical record) Miss
Moody was examined and X-ray pic
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 11
tures were taken. The notation in
One of our patrons is wearing
the report is: "There was no fusion
articles we have laundered
o f the vertebrae, although one (X-ray)
steadily since 1925.
plate was a little cloudy." This phy
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Power, whose cause for canonization
has not and may never be introduced.
The Church abhors premature public
honors to a saint; in fact, strictly pro
hibits them.
In regard to the girl’s cure,
'The Register has warned before that
there was a good deal o f hysteria go
ing on at the grave. It was to be ex
modem newspaper methods were not pected. When a Church court inves
in vogue).”
tigates the alleged miracles, it will
carefully pick the wheat from among
Editor’l Note
In regard to the commercialism in the chaff. In the meantime, there
the cemetery, the writer fails to bring is nothing to do but w ait However,
out the fact that whatever money has read the other side o f the Moody
been left there has been alms freely cure, starting on page one, col. 7,
given by the people and not exacted at top. This case seems a genuine
from anybody as an admission fee. miracle.
The money will go to religious or
As for the newspapers’ part in the
charitable purposes. There is hardly manifestations, it is silly to attribute
anything wrong about this, even all the happenings to this. If some
though it might have looked better to thing were not occurring to draw
ban it altogether. ‘ Newspaper re the people all the publicity in the
ports indicate, however, that the peo world would hardly get them there.
ple started o f their own volition to
One can readily see from The Na
drop money. Hence it was necessary tion article, however, why Cardinal
to organize some sort of a system to O'Connell has stopped the visiting o f
see that it went to good purposes. crowds to the cemetery. The Na
As for the vigil lights, this is an out tion’s crack at Lourdes is silly. There
right abuse. There is no reason why is nothing in the scientific world more
vigil lights should have been burned. definitely proved than that miracles
publicly at the grave o f Father have occurred at Lourdes.

sician asserted that Miss Moody was
hysterical. "Hyeteria,” he said, "is
sometimes a cause o f paralysis, and
a case o f that sort may sometimes be
treated effectively by psychological
methods. But the hysteria may recur
and bring about the same condition.”
Dr. Harold Dana, orthopedist of
the City hospital, is quoted by The
Boston Herald (November 17) as
follows:
"Although I had occasion to sus
pect from Miss Moody’s description
o f her symptoms that there was a
possibility o f spinal arthritis, the
X-ray plate failed to substantiate this
hypothesis. In my opinion, when she
was discharged from the hospital,
with ‘instructions to walk,’ there was
nothing abnormal about her physical
condition. She had, however, ac
quired during her months in a hos
pital bed a condition which I can only
describe as a ‘habit o f invalidism.’
She had a definite mental condition
which prevented her from walking
and other physical activities which
•were undoubtedly possible to her
physical condition.
Invalidiim CalUd Habit

"It would seem that the mental
stimulation occasioned by her visit to
the tomb resulted in a positive relief
from this ‘habit o f invalidism.’ And
this relief I am entirely willing to as
cribe to the strength o f the girl’s faith
that she would be cured.
"Without
the
strong
mental
prompting that her faith and the visit
gave her, it is quite possible that she
might continue indefinitely as an in
valid.”
Miss Moody informed me that Dr.
Dana had not examined or treated
her in any way since last February.
Dr. Leonud, whom I interviewed,
contends that Miss Moody’s was un
mistakably a case o f spinal arthritis,
with anchylosis also o f one hip joint
and o f both knees.
“ At the beginning there •was septi
caemia due to tonsilitis. This affected
her spine and the bones o f her legs.
Before she left the hospital last Sep
tember one o f the physicians there,
speaking to me on the telephone, de
clared that only one of two things
could be done for the girl— either
commit her to an institution for in
curables or send her back home. ’
"A fter her return from the hos
pital I removed the cast and exam
ined her searchingly. She had what
is called ‘poker back.’ There was
anchylosis, that is, fusion o f the ver
tebrae. Of that there is no shadow
o f doubt in my mind. There was
only one ‘open spot’ in her spine.
That was in the small o f the back.
She could bend that part o f her spine
slightly, but even that much only
with difficulty and great pain. Her
mental condition was at all times nor
mal. She was distinctly not neurotic.
Moreover, she was anxious to walk
and made attempts to do so. On one
occasion, at her entreaty, I removed
the cast so that she might try to move
about. She suffered excrutiatingly
and I had to replace the cast.
Denies Psychological Cure
"There is no provision for the
treatment o f mental cases at the Bos
ton (iity hospital. She was there for
ten months as a medical and surgical
patient. There was never a hint that
her condition was psychological. I
don’t believe that her recovery can
be attributed to psychological influ
ences.
“ My own conviction was, after
close study o f Miss Moody’s case,
that she was incurable and that she
would remain a cripple for life. Un
til the day o f her visit to the ceme
tery I had not seen her for more than
two weeks. When I received the call
to her home I thought I was being
summoned to change the plaster cast.
I was unable to speak when Miss
Moody herself came to the door and
greeted me. I was conmelled to ait
down till I recovered. I then exam
ined her most carefully. There was
no limitation o f movement in her
spine, her arms or legs, no soreness,
no symptom o f any physical or men
tal trouble,
"Miss Moody’s sudden and com
plete recovery is not, I am certain, to
be explained as the effect of medical
treatment or o f psychological influ
ences.
"Even if Miss Moody had experi
enced a delusion o f illness and help
lessness, her failure to walk for four
teen months, the long confinement of
her body in a nearly rigid plaster cast
and her mental distress would have
produced physical effects that would
remain for some time after her psy
chological attitude had changed. She
would have shown debility and enfeeblement o f muscles, for example.
She could hardly be expected to walk
and be perfectly normal in all re
spects within two hours after such
a purely psychological change. My
examination revealed no evidences o f
physical weakness or o f any other
impairment.”
I saw Miss Moody at the home of
her cousin, Alexander McKinnon, on
Sunday, November 24, thirteen days
after her visit to the- cemetery. I was
accompanied by a young woman
through whom I had made the ap
pointment with the girl.

(Continued from Page 1)
those yet reported is that o f Laura
J. Moody, aged 18, o f 15 Hamilton
street, Dorchester. Miss Moody was
carried to the cemetery on Armistice
day in what she, the newspapers and
her doctors described as a plaster
east from neck to hips. She was said
to be suffering from an incurable
spinal deformity. She had been in
the City hospital fo r eleven months
and had not walked fo r more than a
year. She was doomed, so her family
doctor, she and the family said, to a
bedridden life. She fainted on the
cement slab over Father Power’s re
mains (the marble marker resting on
this slab on six pedestals o f a foot in
height had been jarred from its base
and somewhat damaged by the crowd
o f 150,000 the day before and had,
therefore, been removed by the ceme
tery officials). She was taken out
side the cemetery in an automobile,
there revived, declared she could
walk, and did so, back into the ceme
tery to the grave, where she prayed.
for Your Hardware Needs. A Nice Line o f Pyrex Oven Glass,
She then arose and went to the
Also Casseroles at Very Moderate Prices
chapel some 200 yards distant, where
she left her plaster cast on the altar.
Boys, Our Repair Shop Sharpens Skates
“ The bouse officers at the hospital
who saw Miss Moody day in and day
out,’ ” says Mr. Jackron, “ were blunt.
‘Most o f her trouble was hysteria.
When we wanted her to walk she
wouldn’t try.’ The X-ray pictures of
her spine are the crucial test. One
taken soon after her admission to
the hospital showed a slight cloudi
DttMLft* from our proctkol friondi In thU, the RedonptoHtt poHtb, «i Um Wm I
ness which gave basis to the suspicion
Side* Give theee the preference
o f spinal arthritis. Another, taken
soon thereafter, was negative, show
ing the spine to be normal. Others,
taken at rather frequent intervals
Miller and Penn. Tires— Prest-O-Lite Batteries— Authorized Crosley
throughout her eleven months’ stay,
Radio Agents. ..Radio Batteries Recharged, SOc
were negative. Several X-rays were
538 Santa Fe Driva
Plioaa South 1752-W
taken just before her discharge from
the hospital. They were all negative.
“ I had an interview with Dr. Dana,
the visiting staff physician. ‘ No,’ he
agreed, ‘ there was nothing physically
wrong with her when she was dis
charged from the hospital, so far as
we could determine. But she had ac
quired the habit o f invalidism and
Boilne** and Fro(**«lenal Card* of Our Practica] Fri.ndj la til* Nartli IU$
might never have got onto her feet.
PiHihaa—Pkai* Glr* The** tli* Prafaranc*.
Her experience at the cemetery
» WV '
broke the habit o f invalidism.’ I
asked him if any one o f a number of
other experiences, including treat
ment by a psychiatrist, might not
have been ‘the precipitating factor’
in breaking her habit o f invalidism.
‘Yes,’ he admitted.
"Another Zola is needed to de
Steam Coal, $2.50 and up
scribe the scene at the cemetery,” Lump Coal, $5.50 and up
concluded Mr. Jackson. “ What he Cor. 25th and Doeatur
Phone GAIlup 5125
F. A . Mumford, Mgr.
wrote In description o f Lourdes ap
plies here. Whether the Church in
tends to gather proof o f the reported
SINCERITY OF PURPOSE
cures and set up a permanent shrine
Our Endeavor
Your Baker*
— ^the first in the United States— is
S621 W. 12nd A rt.
not known. In any event, the Church Pr!maril]r in Busine** for Your Health
S«S5 W. 25th A t*.
moves slowly and cautiously in such W E A RE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Home Public Market
matters. It will probably be years
Grand Public Market
Corner 9tb and Downine
before anything official is announced,
COLEMAN’S PHARMACY
Corner SStb and Federal Bird.
though the first cure at the grave 32nd A tc. & Perry St.
GAIlup 1020
Pfaonc-rMaln Ofica— Gallup lltO
was reported thirty years ago (when
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Catholic Daughters
to Have Homecoming

MONTVIEW RADIO SERVICE
Sterling Radio— Repairs and Service
3922 West 32nd Avenue
GAIlup 2243

The regular social meeting of the
Catholic Daughters has been post
poned until Wednesday evening, De
cember 4. On this occasion St. Rita's
court, under the direction of the lec
turer, Miss Margaret Flood, will en
tertain at a “ homecoming” party in
the clubhouse, 1772 Grant street.
The affair will be complimentary to
Sale* me**ax«« iron our pracUcat friend* la th* Arvada pariab. Ffaun* that aitrH
Catholic Daughters and their escorts.
and appraeiata our trad*. Civ* th*** tb* praiartoc*
I f desired members may be*accom
panied bv prospective members.
Cards •will be the diversion. Miss
Flood will be assisted in the arrange A Real Household Friend— Constant— Trustworthy— Never Failing— for
Biscuits— for Bread— for Pastry.
ments by the Misses Nellie Garrett,
cMamie McDonald, Helen McGinn,
Grain and Poultry Feed at Denver Price*
Marie ^illm an, Mary Flood, Martha
Sorin, iflsie Sullivan, Margaret CarTELEPHONE A R V A D A 243
roll and Nora O’ Boyle.
The board o f managers ■will meet
the same evening at 7:30 o'clock.
"The Lumber Yard That's Diflferent”
The Catholic Daughters LuncheonStudy club will meet at the clubhouse
Thursday, December 5, at noon.
“ Christmas— Christianity’s Contribu
tion to the World,” will be the
theme. The program -will be pre
sented by the members. Roll call will
be answered by a Christmas thought,
original or selected. The president,
Mrs. Thomas G. Barry, will preside.
The hostesses will be Mrs. Margaret
THEIR HEALTH
THEIR FUTURE
Dick, Mrs. J. M. Lavin and Mrs.
Harvey J. Smith. Permanent mem
bers will be expected. Others wish
ing to attend should notify the so
cial chairman, Miss Margaret Leary,
at Franklin 6317.
■ A class will be initiated in the
Jobbing a Specialty
Eatimate* Fumiahad
Catholic Daughters January 19. All
Firit C lan Work
applications for admission at that
time should be presented before next
Phono SOuth 2309
665 Sonlh Pearl St.
business meeting, December 12.

Shrine of St Ann
ARVA-PRIDE FLOUR

NEWT OLSON LUMBER COMPANY

THE CHILDREN

J. P. Brickey
Plumbing and Heating Company

O’LEARY-TELGMANN

Quality Meats Protect

SUNNY HILL
Catholic Boardinp Home for Little Girl*
Under the Uiual Boarding School Age.
Excellent Training
Supervlaed Study and Flay
MUSIC
5201 Federal Blvd.
GAIlup 2368

Announcement has been made of
the marriage o f Lenwood O’Leary
and Marguerite Telgmann, which RABTOAY & SIMMERING
took place November 24 at Annun
ciation church, with the Rev, M. F.
Callanan officiating.
1030 Weat Colfax
The bride is the daughter of F, B.
Telgmann, 3325 Gilpin street. She
Re*. GAIlup 1271
graduated from Sacred Heart school KEyitone 7051
Back to School in Clean Clothes
and for several years she has been
employed as a bookkeeper in a down
town department store.
Mr. O’ Leary came here from PennGirl in Sound Health
FRENCH DRY CLEANING
My first— and last— impression of ■sylvania several years ago. He is in
Electrical Contractors
Miss Moody was that she was of the automobile business.
Rosemary B. Egan
Wiring— Fixtures— Repairs
sound health, physically and mentally.
1228 E. 6th Ave.
328 Fifteanth St.
Denver, Colo. Phone SOuth 7099
RUSCHE-LAMANSKY
Indeed, I came in the course o f the
interview to regard her as above the
A pretty wedding took place at
average o f intelligence. Except for St. I^ a tiu s Loyola church on No
her paleness o f complexion— which vember 20, when Miss Coletta Lamight be characteristic— her appear mansky became the bride o f John
ance was in no wise suggestive o f ill Rusche.
Published every week by The Catholic Publishing Society, Inc.,
Miss Esther Lamsnsky, sister of
ness, present or recent She answered
938 Bannock S t, Denver, Colo. Phone Main 5413. P. 0 . Box 1497
my questions freely and responsively; the bride, was maid o f honor. Miss
her speech was correct and her de Kalheryn Barry and Miss Esther
meanor one o f unquestionable ear Conway were bridesmaids. Miss
President, R t Rev. J. Henry TUicn, D.D., Bishop o f Denver
nestness. At times she grew self- Maxine Wollenhaupt was flower
Editor, Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D.
conscious, but that in a girl being in girl.
Associate
Editors,
Hubert A. Smith and Joseph Newman. Central
Michael
Galvin
was
best
man;
terrogated by a total stranger was
California Edition: President, R t Rev. John B. MacGinley, D.D.,
Frank Miller and Edmond Cahill
not surprising or si^ificant.
Bishop o f Monterey-Fresno; Editor, Rev. Michael Sullivan.
A t my request Miss Moody several were ushers.
After a honeymoon in the Eaat,
times touched her toes with the tips
Clubbed with The Denver Catholic Register (issued each Thursday),
o f her fingers without at the same the couple will make, their home in
subscription price ?2 a year. Price o f The Register itself ( dated
time bending her knees. She bowed Denver.
every Sunday),
a year.
forward, leaned backward and bent
her body sidewise. All this she did asked her to tell me the story o f her
Entered as Second Class Matter at Post Office, Denver, Colorado
without any visible sign o f difficulty illness and o f her recovery. Her nar
or distress. She said ^ e felt no stiff rative I interrupted occasionally by
ness or soreness in any join t 1 questions.
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Glorious Advice on Harmony
in Marriage Givoi by Apostle

Virginia Indians Follow Custom 309 Years Old

InfalliHty Follows Promise
Chiirch Is hmme From Error

(By Rev. Matthew Smith, P h D .)

Necessity of Such Teaching Order Shown by
*
Radio Lecturer
him, to be kept forever strong and
(Continued fr6m Page 1)
When man Qf^ate an organization, united in government and in doctrine.
Christ, the Key-bearer, promises to
n society, a government, they make
nrovisions by which the members make Peter key-bearer in His king
thereof tan know with absolute cer dom ; that is, to have complete power
tainty just what the rules, by-laws, and jurisdiction in the Church.
In Luke XXII Christ prays for
co^nttitution and principles o f the or/hnization are. Take our nation, for Peter that his faith ever remain
instance. We have a congress, a su strong and pure to strengthen the
preme court, a President When faith o f the wavering and doubting
congress passes a law, if the supreme brethren.
Christ the Good Shepherd (John X,
jrt does not declare it unconstitu''tional, and if the President does not 11) plainly gives to Peter His own
veto it, but sigpis it, you and I are full power as shepherd. (John XXI,
tiertaiiv that it is a law o f the land. 15.)
All the Apostles were commis
N oy Christ had wisdom that surT/tSeed the wisdom o f the founders of sioned in common to establish the
6ur republic: and we can be certain, Church, to preach the gospel, to bap
therefore, that He made provisions tize (Matthew JtX'VIII, 19-30), to
by which we could know with abso forgive sins (John XX, 23), to say
lute certainty what doctrines He com Mass (Luke XXII, 19), etc., but Peter
manded us to believe. He estab alone was made the rock, the keylished a visible, infallible Church, but bearer, the confirmer o f the brethren
His Church must have a mouth-piece and the shepherd o f the flock. This
to promulgate His doctrines— a kind has ever been the witness o f Cath
o f supreme court, as it were, to pass olic tradition.
Peter’s pre-eminence is indicated
upon the fact as to whether or not
a particular doctrine ia taught by in many other ways. Christ changed
(^rist. This condition is fulfilled by his name from Simon to Peter, mean
the General Council o f the Church, in ing Rock; whenever the Apostles
which the Bishops from every part of were named, Peter was always the
the world convene to promulgate first; he presided at the election o f
doctrines, o f faith and morals. Then Mathias; he is the first to preach the
there should be a kind o f president Gospel, the first to work a miracle;
who will either approve or veto the he condemns the TOilty Ananias;
particular doctrines. This condition the Apostles acknowledged his lead
is fulfilled in the Bishop or Pope of ership, etc.
N6w having established the fact
. Borne. And this brings us to that
..n^^uch misunderstood and much an that Peter was made head o f the
tagonized doctrine o f the infallibility Church and since historians no longer
o f the Pope. But when that doctrine deny that he waa the first Bishop of
is approached as we have just ap Rome, it follows that his successors
proached it, I feel certain that it does enjoy the same prerogatives that he
not appear unreasonable, for after enjoyed.
And in spite o f the many other ar
all it means only this: Christ estab
lished an infallible Church to teach guments we might advance wo can
His doctrines, then He appointed a safely rest our case right here; for
man to be its head, that head was to we have already seen that Christ es
be His mouth-piece, and He promised tablished a divine, infallible authority
so to protect nim that he could not to teach His doctrine to the end o f
possibly err when in the act o f pro the world just as He taught it.
Once that is admitted it follows
mulgating the doctrines o f the
logically that the sapreme head of
Church,
Now surely there is nothing un that Church must needs be infallible,
reasonable in such an arrangement for, if S t Peter or his successors,
and when you view Papal infallibil speaking nuthoritatively for the
ity from that standpoint, I am posi Church, could teach false doctrine,
tive that it does not appear to you to then he would cease to be the rock
be the absurd thing that those who upon which Christ built His Church,
and the gates o f hell would prevail
do not understand think it is.
More than that, Christ was bound against it. The prayer of Christ
to make some such provision. Ha for Peter would be fruitless and the
commanded that we hear the Church, whole flock o f Christ would be de
but, if we are bound to hear it, then prived o f the true food o f divine
He was bound to make it possible for faith.
Let me in the very limited time
us to know with certainty when she
speaks; and the appointment o f a su that remains correct a few errors.
preme head whose decision Christ The Church does not teach that the
Himself would so protect that he Pope is inspired, but merely that he
would infallibly veto false doctrine, is protected ffom error when, as su
and infallibly sanction true doctrine preme teacher o f the universal
is the simplest and most efficacious Church, he declares or defines what
means by which Christ could effect is to be accepted as the doctrine o f
Christ in matters o f faith or morals.
His purpose.
When the people o f this country At all pther times on all other sub
arc in doubt as to the constitution jects, be is just as liable to. err as
ality of a law, they appeal to the other iqen.
The Church does not teach that
.United States supremo court, and the
decision is final. When Christ’s chil the Pope cannot sin; in fact, the
dren are in doutt as to whether or Pope goes regularly to Confession
not a certain doctrine was taught by lust as eveiT Cardinal, every ArchHim, they appeal to the Church, and jishop, every Bishop and every priest,
11 the Church, through its spokesman, as well as members of the laity, go
settles the question. The only dif to Confession admitting their faults
ference between our President's veto and frailties and sins, if any.
Finally, the Pope does not attempt
a n d th e d e c is io n s o f the su p rem e
c o u r t a n d th e 'P ope*8 v e t o a n d th e to direct or govern the actions or the
tea ch in cfs o f th e C h u rch is th a t th e convictions o f Catholics on any sub>
He is
p r e s id e n t a n d th e su p rem e c o u r t a re ject except faith or morals, fallible and, therefore, can err, but merely Christ's protector for the safeguarding o f Christ's doctrine; outside

) Christ has promised His Church and

that he has no jurisdiction what
its mouth-piece, the Pope, infallibil ofsoever
over any Catholic outside the

ity or immunity from error.
If yon or I were establishing a
Church that was to last until the end
o f time, and if you and I had the
power to give to that Church an in
fallible mouth-piece to protect our

Vatican City,
Now, in concltuion, I hope that I
have made this much discussed, much
abused and much misunderstood doc
trine o f Papal infallibility more in
telligible to my non-Catholic audit

doctrines through the ages, we would
most certainly do so, and that is ex ors. You may not be willing to ac

actly what Christ did. Now friends,
when you understand it in this man
ner, isn’t it true that the idea o f an
infallible Pops loses all of its un
reasonable features?
In a lecture as short as this must
be it is quite impossible to do more
than indicate the arguments by which
we prove that ST? Peter, the first
Bishop or Pope of Rome, and his sue
cessors are the mouth-pieces by which
Christ has safeguarded the integrity
o f His doctrines.
That Christ did give Peter author
ity over the rest o f the Apostles is
evident from many texts. (Matthew
XVI, 18-19): “ Thou art Peter, and
upon this rock I will build My Church,
,ahd the grates o f hell shall not pre
vail against it. And I will give to
thee the keys o f the kingdom o f
heaven. And whatsoever thou shalt
bind upon earth, it shall be bound
I also in hehven; and whatsoever thou
shalt loose on earth, it shall be loosed
also in heaven." (Luke XXII, 31-32):
"Simon, Simon, behold Satan hath
desired to have you, that be may sift
you as wheat. But I have prayed for
thee, that thy faith fail not; and
thou, being once converted, confirm
thy brethren."’ (John XXII. 16-17):
"Jesus saith to Simon Peter: Simon,
son o f John, lovest thou Me more
than these? He said to Him: Yes,
Lord, Thou knowest that I love Thee.
He saith to him: Feed My lambs. He
saith to him again; Simon, son o f
John, lovest thou Me? He said to
Him: Yea, Lord, thou knowest that
I love Thee. He saith to him: Feed
My lambs. He saith to him the third
time: Simpn, son o f John, lovest thou
Me? Peter was grieved because He
had said to him the third time: Lov
est tnou Me? And he said to Him:
3rd,.Thou knowest all things; Thou
knowest that I love Thee. He said to
Him: Feed my sheep.”
A careful study o f all these words
clearly proves that St. Peter held a
unique place among the twelve Aposjtles, and that Jesus Christ made him
lis Vicar and representative on
oarth. • Jesus Christ, the Bock, promsed to make Peter the rock founda;ion o f the Church in association with
liroself. (Matthew XVI, 18.) The
pundation o f a building gives it
inRy, strength and stability; ao the
Church' built on Peter is, through

cept the doctrine even after the ar
guments I have advanced, but you
will, I am certain, g;rant that it is not
without reason that we believe it. You
will admit, too, I am sure, that the
doctrine of Papal infallibility as I
have presented it to you today does
not deserve the animosity that has
been engendered against it.
P a u list U rg e s M o r e E m p h a sis
o n S p iritu a l in P r a y e r
In the matter o f prayer, most of
us make the mistake of being so
absorbed in the material that we too
often subordinate the spiritual, said
the Rev. Thomas G. McMahon, C.S.
P., November 24 in his sermon at
the Paulist Fathers’ church o f St.
Paul the Apostle, New York city.
“ Prayer is fo r four great purposes,”
he declared; “ first, to adore God;
second to thank Him; third, to majee
reparation; and last, to petition.”

Ccncordat for Jugoslavia
C o m in g N e a r e r
In the preliminary negotiations for
a Concordat betvwen the Apostolic
See and Jugoslavia, agreement has
been reached concerning the juridi
cal position o f the Hieronymous In
stitute in Rome, the training o f the
clergy, and the administration of
ecclesiastical property.
Questions
still being discussed are the ecclesi
astical language, the appointment of
a Jugoslavian Cardinal, and. par
ticularly, the new demarcation of
the dioceses.
P io n e e r M is sio n e r t o M o n ta n a
D ies in M ilw a u k e e
The Rev. Hugh Finnegan, chaplain
of Marquette university, Milwaukee,
for twenty years and a missionary
in Montana during frontier days
there, died at Marquette hospital,
Milwaukee, November 26, o f paraly
sis at the age o f 85. Father Finne
gan served as a missionary in Mon
tana and Oregon for thirteen years.
From the Northwest he went to De
troit as pastor o f the Church o f SS.
Peter and Paul. He had taught sci
ences at St. Ignatius’ college, Chi
cago, and was the second president
o f Creighton university, Omahat

after purifying her by the Washing
with Water, according to His prom
One o f the doctrines most beauti- ise; BO that. Ho might Himself bring
the Church, in’ all. her beauty, into
fnlly dealt with by St. Paul is that
His own presence, with no spot nor
o f the mystical body o f Christ. The
wrinkle nor blemish o f any kind, but
Apostle reminds ns that the members
that she might be holy and without
o f the Church -are a living body, with
fault. That is how husbands ought
Christ as the head. As has been
^ 0 love their wives— as if they were
pointed out by Orestes Brownson, the Their own bodies. A man who loves
great American Catholic scholar, the
his wife is really loving himself: for
Church should, therefore, be re
no one ever yet hated his own body.
garded not merely as an organization But every one feeds his body and
but as an organism.
cares for it, just as Christ does for
St. Paul, in the fifth chapter o f his the Church; for we are members o f
Letter to the Ephesians, nses this doc His body, o f His flesh, and o f His
trine o f the mystical body o f Christ bones. ‘For this cause [ae Genesis
to show why Christian marriage is II, 24, declares] shall a man leave
such a sacred affair. The marriage his father and mother, and shall
o f Christians has been made a tsrpe Cleave to his w ife; and they shall be
o f the union between (Christ and His two in one flesh.’ In this there is a
Church.
profound truth— I am speaking of
I f we paraphrase the remarks of Christ and His church. For you in
St. Paul in modern American lan dividually I say: Let each love hia
guage, the reader will be able t6 see TOie as if she were himself; and let
how beautifully the Apostle to the the wife be careful to respect her
Gentiles brings out his point. He husband.”
says:
Extreme feminists will, we fear,
“ Wives should submit to their hus get little consolation out o f this ad
bands as if they were submitting to vice o f St. Pan!. But the good oldtho Lord. For a man is the head of fashioned Catholic mother, who in
his wife, as Christ is the head o f the stinctively follows the counsel the
Church— being indeed Himself the Apostle gave, will find plenty o f con
Savior o f His Body. Therefore as the solation in the inspired writing; and
Church submits to Christ, so also the father who sacrifices himself
should wives submit to their husbands daily for his wife and children wHl
in everything.
find plenty o f comfort in the thought
"Hasbands, love your wives, just held forth by the Apostle that he is
as_ Clvist loved the Church, and gave another Christ sacrificing himself for
Hhnsljf for her, to make her holy, his “ body.”
Series Based on Holy Scriptures
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Chief George M. Cook o f the Paumnnkey Indian tribe accompanied by a delegation from five tribes of Virginia,
with the first game killed during the hunting season which the red men presented to Governor Byrd. Col. Peter
Saunders, secretary to the Virginia governor (at right) accepted the gome for Byrd. It has been the custom of the
Indians to present the first animal shot to the Vli^jlnla governor slnc« 1 ^ .

Dignity of Son of God Demanded
IMMACUUTE CONCEPTION IS
A sk-L earn
That His Mother Be Immaculate
CELEBRATED DECEMBER 8
Mary Was Kept Free of Original Sin in View
of Divine Motherhood
(The Liturgy)
December 8 is the seco'nd Sunday
in Advent and the Feast of the Im
maculate Conception o f the Blessed
Virgin Mary. The feast is one o f the
greatest in the Church and is a holy
day o f obligation. It commemorates
the fact that the Blessed Virgin Mary
was conceived and born without the
taint o f original sin— "our tainted
nature’s solitary boast." This great
truth is strongly hinted at in the
Scriptures, but is based principally on
the tradition o f the Church. In every
age it has been dearly recognized
that Mary held a position o f grace
unique among mankind. The privi
lege o f the Immaculate Conception
was given to her because she was des
tined to be the Mother o f God. She
was kept from original sin and from
all actual sin through the merits won
by her divine Son in His death on the
cross, but the .effects o f Redemption
reached her in a different way than
they do us. In our case, whereas at
times they keep us from falling into
actual sin, they draw, us up out o f
original sin and many actual sins
after we have suffered guilt. In
Mary, they prevented her from ever
falling under the sway o f sin. God
foretold the eminent sanctity o f Mary
and her Immaculate Conception when
He declared to the serpent after
Adam and Eve’s fall in the Garden
of Eden: “ I will put enmities be

tween thee and the woman, and thy
seed and her seed: she shall crush

was the instigator o f the sin com
mitted by Adam, so Mary is the
mother o f Christ, the head o f the
mystical body that includes all the
members ‘o f the Church, and it is
through Christ that we are saved.
She is, therefore, through her dMne
maternity, the mother o f Salvation.
The first Eve sinned; the second re
mained spotless.
The doctrine o f the Immaculate
Conception is well brought out in the
proper prayers o f the Mass on De
cember 8. The prayer at the begin
ning o f the Mass, after the Gloria,
reads:
" 0 God, who by the Immaculate
Conception o f the Virgin didst pre
pare a worthy dwelling place for Thy
Son; we beseech Thee that as by the
death o f the same Thy Son, which
Thou foreknewest. Thou didst keep
her free from all stain, so by her in
tercession Thou wouldst graftt to us
also to come with clean hearts to
Thee. Through the same,” etc.
The Secret prayer is:
"Receive, 0 Lord, the saving Host
which we offep to 'Thee on the festi
val o f the Immaculate Conception of
the Blessed Virgin Mary; and grant
that, even as we proclaim her to have
been free by the prevenient grace
from all stain, so by her intercession
we may be delivered from all our
faults. Through our Lord,” etc.

Bishop James Bellord, in hia Medi- have assumed to His Divinity flesh
and blood which’ had been infected
with the horrible putrefaction o f sin,
that He conid have dwelt in a taber
nacle which had not been reserved for
Virgin Mary, which is honored by Him alone, but had been the dwelling
the Church on December 8, He says place o f the abominatien o f desola
science teaches us that, where there tion. The holiness which becometh
is an apparent gap in tho chain o f the actual House o f God should be
life, there must be some being which something more than the patched-up
fills it. There was one important sanctity which overlies a foundation
deficiency; there was no example o f o f original corruption. Therefore
a simple human being who was sin He "set His tabernacle in the sun”
less and full o f grace. The only two (Ps. XIVIH, 6 ) ; in a place o f brilliant
who were
so created
hastened purity. He prepared it for Himself
promptly to disembarrass themselves in advanfc; not merely fo r . a few
o f the great privilege at the mere days or years, but from the com
word o f the tempter. The complete mencement o f its existence. Learn
ness o f God’s work in Creation and hence how holy must be your soul if
Redemption required
that there you would have Jesus to dwell in it.
should be an example o f what His The smallefet stain in it is loathsome
grace was able to effect in human to Him, and impedes the operation of
nature, a being that we could look np His grace.
to as the ideal o f simple creatures
“ Fear not: thon shalt not die; for
in the class below the Divine Man. this law i» not made for thee, but for
Many had risen to great holiness by all others.” (Esth, XV, 12,13.) These
repentance fo r their sins, otb'jrs by are the accents o f generosity and
innocence which they never lost; love. Jesus could not begi-udge His
Jeremias and John the Baptist had Mother the highest gift of His ,grace,
further been purified from ain before and bqstow less on her than on His
their birth. Still, in one remote cor Precursor, Jeremias, and Adam and
ner o f human life Satan had found Ere. He could not cast His Mother
a stronghold; all were, in the first to be the prey of, the wolves o f sin,
'momente o f existence, subject to him God the Father had predestined her,
by original sin. It was necessary in the Holy Ghost had sanctified her as
one case to drive him from that last His spouse; God the Son could npt
retreat, and exhibit one being abso but bestow this special gn^ace upon
lutely free from sin ^ d i.fu U -o f all. His Mother. The magnificent gener
human perfection. For the glory o f osity o f God, who rewards eternally
God, the Blessed Virgin was pre a cup o f cold water given to a dis
served from even the indeliberate in ciple, gave o f necessity an immense
herited stain o f sin; she was con grace to the Mother who gave Him
ceived immaculate. Honor her as the Precious Blood. How could he
the delight o f the Almighty, the high leave her a moment without super
est o f His works, the fullest manifes natural life, who consented to give
tation o f His power and holiness, the Him natural life? She gave herself
example o f -perfect human life among e n tir e ly t o Jesua, t o c o -o p e r a t e in

How can the Church excuse the
doubt which the Apostle Thomas en tions on Christian Dogma, beautifnlly
tertained regarding the returrection deals with the great doctrine o f the
of our Lord?
Immaculate Conception o f the Blessed

The Church has never excused the
doubt o f St. Thomas regarding the
resurrection o f Christy on the con
trary, she holds that: he was un
reasonable in his obstlnancy o f un
belief, since the number of witnesses
o f the resurrection had already in
creased, and faith in the mystery
counted many adherents among the
best disposed o f the inhabitants o f
Jerusalem.
W ill you give me some reasons
that I can use with a Socialist who
believes in Communism, why man has
a right to private property?

The following four peasons might
help you in your argument: 1. It
is founded on the divine law. For
the divine law forbids the theft o f the
property o f others, and even the de
sire for it, (Thou shalt not steal.
. . . Thou shalt not coyet thy neigh
bor’s goods.)
Such a prohibition
would have no meaning if the right
o f property were not legitimate. 2.
Everyone takes more interest in car
ing for things that belong to himself
alone than fo r those thai ahe co'iiimon to all or many; for, in the latter
case, each one, in order to get rid of
work which benefits others as well
as himself, seeks to place it on the
shoulders o f his neighbor, and hence
it happens that what is a care to all
becomes a care to none. 3. Things
are conducted in a more orderly fash
ion when the care o f one thin^ In

The Postcommunion is:
particular devolves upon each individ
“ May the sacraments which we ual, whereas confusion is sure to

thy head, and thou shalt lie in wait have received, O Lord our God, heal reign

where

everyone

indiscrimln-

in US th e w o u n d s o f th a t s in f r o m th e
f o r h e r h e e l." (G e n e s is I I I , 1 5 .)
M a ry , b e c a u s e o f th is , h as a v e r y sta in o f w h ich , b y a sinsrular p r iv id e fin it e p la c e in th e s ch e m e o f S a l legre. T h o u d id s t k e e p th e Im m a cu la te
v a tio n w r o u g h t b y C h rist. A s E v e is C o n c e p t io n o f B le s s e d M a r y . T h ro u g h

a t w y ta k e s c h a r g e o f every th in g. 4 .
P e a c e is t h e r e b y
b e t t e r p re se rv e d
a m o n g m e n , e a c h o n e bein^ s a tis fie d
w ith h is o w n .
A n d , in d eM . w e see

the mother o f all human flesh and our Lord,” etc.

that those who possess in common dwelling.” (Ps. XC, 10.) The dignity maculate Conception was a gift wot-

Priests Must Have Bishop s

and dissensions.

Permission to Hear Confession
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)

m e r e cre a tu re s .
**There sh a ll n o e v il c o m e t o th e e ,
n o r shall th e s c o u r ^ o o m e n e a r th y

H is w o r k o f K e d e m p tio n , a n d th e r e 
b y sh e m e r ite d t o r e c e iv e th e f ir s t s n d
g r e a t e s t e h a r e in it s f r u it s . T h e I m 

and without division of right, are of the Son of God required that His thy of God; to withhold it would be
most frequently involved in quarrels Mother should be conceived immacu* an economy unworthy of a man and
late. Sin is infinitely hateful to
Jesus Christ; it is the direct contrary
i » m o a n t b y " t h e A d o r a t io n o f God; its action on Him was death
o f ftao C r o s s ? "
dealing; there could be no possible
Many churches possess a relic o f fellowship between Christ and Belial.
the true Cross. This ia entitled to a It is inconceivable that the Holy One

a son. Learn hence that if you he
faithful to Jesus, He will grudge you
nothing that is in His power to grant,
and in your capacity •to receive.
Thank Him for encouraging you by
His generosity to His Mother; re

who have no power to absolve. relative worship, because it touched of God could have been born of an joice at the high privilege that she
False prophets with strange doctrines, the Sacred Bony o f Christ and waa ordinary sinful mother, that He could was worthy to receive.

Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
Sometimes a Catholic, coming to coming in, would put wedges into the
church for the sacrament o f Penance Cihurch, and rather than desist at the
and seeing a priest kneeling^ in the request o f the Bishop they would lead
rear, will ask him fo hear his Con their congregations into schism; and
fession, The priest will shake his the Chnr^, which is now a paragon
head and refuse.' This might puzzle o f order, would soon become one o f
the Catholic, but it does not mean confusion.
that the priest is in bad humor or
There is an interesting canon in
that he is suspended. Ordinarily it connection with this subject o f juris
means nothing else but that the priest diction that should be o f use to the
has not the right to hear Confessions; wide-traveling American. It is about
that ho is traveling and did not think Confessions on the ocean. As the’
it necessary to ask the Bishop for the ocean does not belong to any Bishop’s
faculties.
diocese it was an unsettled question
Catholics generally do not know for a time who had the right to grant
that the priest cannot hear Confes faculties on the high seas. Successive
sions in any diocese without the per legislation during the last sixty years
mission o f tho Bishop. For instance, .did not give a satisfactory working
if a Chicago pastor should go to scheme, until the new Canon Law
Pittsburgh he could not go into the quieted the matter with a wide mar
confessional without first securing gin o f freedom.
from the Bishop o f Pittsburgh the
In 1869 the Holy She decreed that
right to absolve in his diocese. The a priest to hear Confessions on the
only ones who can hear Confessions ocean would have to get permission
the world over 'd^thout special leave from the Bishop o f the port whence
are the Pope and the Cardinals. Of he sailed and that as soon as he
course, where there is a case o f dan touched land in another harbdr he
ger o f death any priest can hear a would again have to secure the £acConfession in any place.
ulties from the Bishop o f this new
There are some practical reasons locality. This rnling had its draw
why the Canon Law forbids priests backs. For instance, a priest landing
to use their absolving power without in Shanghai, China, might not have
the consent o f the Bishop. It is a enough time to seek the Bishop; and
bow to the Bishop’s authority; it is a if he did, might have a hard time to
measure for Church discipline; and find him, and if he did find him,
it is a protection fo r the people might not be able to make his re
against impostors and fake priests.
quest understood. When the boat
In Catholic geography the world is was not sinking this arrangement too
divided into dioceses at the head o f often left the tourists short o f Con
which is a Bishop— sometimes an fessors.
Archbishop or a Cardinal, Because
The new Code has solved the prob
these prelates are responsible for lem
the benefit o f the faithful in
their dioceses they should have their Canon 883, which will be freely
hands on the controls. The right to given:
grant faculties to incoming priests
“ Priests traveling on the ocean may
gives them this. For by that they can hear tho Confession of all Catholics
tell exactly which priests are working aboard ship, even though the boat
under them. It allows them to say should pass through, or put up at
who shall and who shall not be in places that ara subject to various
their diocese. As they can demand Bishops. Furthermore, if the ship
an examination before granting the should stop at a port during the voy
(faculties, they are also in a position age, they have the right to hear the
to serve their people with a qualified Confessions of those who enter the
clergy.
boat; and should the priest go ashore
Without this arm o f control fake for a short time he also can hear
priests and impostors would foist those who approach him for absolu
themselves upon the faithful. Their tion. To exercise this right through
forged
papers' would pass as out the voyage it is sufficient for the
genuine
and people
would
be- priest if he have the faculties of his
confessing their
sins to
men own diocese^ or from the Bishop of

sprinkled with Hia Preeidlls Blood.
Further, even an ordinary cross or
crucifix is entitled to a relative ven
eration, because o f what it signifies.
It ia perhaps unfortunate that the
word “ adoration” is used in these
cases, but the fact is that there is no

English word which is confined to

that kind o f worship given to God
alone, unless it be a composite phrase
like “ Divine worship.” ’
Catholics do “ adore” the-Cross, they
certainly do not give “ Divine wor
ship” to it, 'Veneration is a better
word.
W hat, according to the teaching

of the Catholic Church, are th« chief
duties o f the worker and of the empli^er?
'rhu worker's chief duties are: To
perform his work honestly- ^Loafing
on the job” is a grave injustica. To
avoid all injury to the property of
the employer, - ^ o observe faithfully
all just agreements. In cases o f dis
pute to urge his claims reasonably.
strike should be the last resource

News Briefs
Documents of Columbus Ordered
Printed in Several Languages
The mayor o f Genoa, Italy, has or
dered printed in’ one volume and in
Italian, French, German, English
and Spanish, copies o f all documents
relating to Christopher Columbus
now kept in the libraries there. The
mayor announces, that the book will
rove the Itaflian birth ^of Columbus
eyond doubt.
Child Brides Rnshing to Altar Before
India Puts on Ban

The Daily Ei^resa o f London, in
a dispatch from Bombay November
2 6 , said infant brides were being
rushed to the altar by the hundreds
in some parts o f India to forestall
the law prohibiting child marriage
which’ becomes effective in April.
In Snrat it is estimated 2,000 such
marriages have occurred recently.
Mi's. Raskob Guest at Baltimore
School Dedication
Mrs. John J. Raskob was a guest
November 23 at the fifty-sixth anniversary o f the founding o f the MeDonogh school in Baltimore and the
dedication o f the new buildings re
cently completed to replace those
destroyed by fire last year. One of
the new structures is the Raskob in
firmary, given by John J. RaAob.
chairman o f the Democratic'National
committee, in memory o f a son who
was killed in an automobile accident
1(^ year In Maryland. Robert Raskoh,\aged 18, is a cadet at the school,

The duties o f the employer are: To
give the worker a living woR®- To
observe all jnst agreertenls- To treat
the worker as a human being. To
make provision for fiiriitfiUiv.and
safety and allow him tirm fo r his
physical restoration by ineai^s of rest
and recreation. To allow the worker
time for the performance of his re
ligions, domestic and civic duties. Em
ployers must never tax employes be
yond their strength by excessive
“ speeding up,” or employ them in
work unsuited to their se.\ or age.
Anxiliavy Bishop o f Boston tleceivM

The Nobel prize this year is valued
at $46,192, which is our idea, o f some
thing that is noble.
Correct this sentence: "Both o f my
boys turned out to be worthless,” said
he, “ but I did everything a parent
could do to save them.’*
A film company advertises its latest
product as “ the last word in talking
pictnree,” but that, o f course, is al
most too good to be true.
The woman doesn’t alwgys pay and
pay. Sometimes she charges and
charges.
What a countryl Trying to»reforest and rebuffalo, and making no ef
fort to preserve the pedestrian class.
England’s highest court has ruled
that a xvoroan is a person. And in
most homes a person o f considerable
importance.
Uncle €am fired a West Point ca
det fo r getting married. Apparently
the military authorities do not be
lieve thai a cadet should take up mat
rimony until Jje has learned how to
fight.
>

^'Does Sraitbby know anything
by Popa
the port whence he
from the
Pope Pius- November 21. received about golf?”
“ I guess not. He thinks that a
Bishop of any port whoi^Blhe boat in audience the Right Rev. John B.
ealU."
■
.
Peterson, Auxiliary Bishop o f Bos rTiole in one’ means in one day.” •
Since most o f the large ocean ton. Bishop Peterson presented the
steamers today have chapels where congratulations o f the Arthdiocese
Mass can be celebrated sfid Holy on the' Pontiff’s jubilee year as x^ell
Communion distributed this new law. as the personal homage o f Cardiiud
fits in very well. It allows the Cath O’Connell. The Pope timnked the
olic a better chance to hs practical Bishop warmly and recalled the visit
on sea as well as on
In fact, o f the Boston pilgrimage last May
...................Cplrdinal
O’ ConnelL
in one respect C o^esdon on the conducted
by
,
ocean is easier than on lend. For He imparted t l w apostolic blessing
on the ocean the priest cannot only upon tne Boston'archdiocese. Bishop
absolve from general sins, but also Peterson sailed fdr home aboard
from those special ones which on landlUie steamship Vulcania from Naples
are reserved to the Bishop.
•November 22.

People got in trouble,lying about
their- neighbors but the^d get in
more if. they told the truth about
tlieih.
A cracker mnnofacturer. announces
that he wiR make crackecs in the
shape o f states, so that when prop
erly pieced togisther they will form
a map o f America. But most kids
will place all the states in the
interior.

Cathedral

Guild to
TRADING UST LISTENING IN RegisEntertain
Thursday
day only is the greatest
St. Philomena’s one
boon the Soviet government
(Contipued from Page 1)

can confer upon the workers
whom it dominates.*'

DOROTHY SHOPPE
Todies’ Hosiery, Underwear, Notions,
Novelties. Baby Wear, Men’a Furnish
ings. A nice line of Christmas Pres
ents.
Woraen'i Exchange
Dorothy Magers, Prop.
1771 ■Humboldt
Phone 9146-W

ALTA MARKET CO.
1244 East Colfax Ave.
Corner Lafayette
Telephone FRznklin 4121

Delicious home-made Pies and Pastry
Wholesale and Retail

PENCOL DRUG STORE
Denver's Leading Druggist
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
Proicriptionf Oiir Specialty

Free Delivery

Cut Prices

COLFAX AND PEN N SYLVAN IA

Phones: York 8300— 8301— 8300

TEMPLE DRUG STORE
Victor O. Peterton, Prop.

Prescription Work Our Specialty
Delivery Service at .\11 Times
C OLFAX AND LOGAN

PHONES CHAMPA 808— 800

St. Dominic’s
TWENTY-FIFTH AVENUE
GROCERY AND MARKET
Open Under New Management
Next Door to St. Dominic’s School
Lunches for School Children

And School Supplies
KATHRYN (KATIE) M. SMITH

Ghost Parish
R u sf s

h Ta r m a c y
Corner 10th and California
Across From Holy Ghost Church

George Syivester Viereck, in
the Naiiaihber 30 issue of The
Saturday Evening Post, had a
powerful article on what he
saw during a recent visit to
Russia. The government re
"For Particular Persons’fuses to allow shoes or textiles
Telephone YOrk 7633
to bo imported. Yet it cannot
3502-04 Exit Twelfth Avenao
At Madison
meet the demand itself. The
result is that the great ipajority of the nation seems shoeless
and in rags. *‘No capitalistic
management could be more
a l l e n ’ s "g r o c e r y ruthless than the Bolshevist
state in throwing workmen on
Successor to H. L. McMannamy
the street tmless they belong
Quality Groceries and Meats
to the privileged few who are
Delivered at Lowest Prices
members of the Communist
WE SERVE YOU BEST
party.** The monthly wage of
4120 W . 38th
GAltnp 1827-W
the Russian industrial worker
equals^Gout
$15.
In the
Hardware, Paints and Glass
South, what he gets has a
S. R. CLARK & SON
purchasing p o w ^ of little more
Ithan $5 a month. There are
Radio Supplies
I 150,000,000 people in Russia,
Tin and Sheet Metal Work
and only 6,000,000 of them are
Yet the
4034 Tennyson
Phone GAilup 1086 industrial workers.
Soviet government is con
ducted for the 6,000,000.
MERIT GROCERY
Viereck says that the system
GROCERIES, MEATS
seems lilos a pyramid standing
r -y Goods— Men’s Furnishings
on its apex. In order to get
Shoes— ^Hardware
food, housewives have to stand
Galiup 4828 and Gallup 2491-W
in lines for hours daily. An
4995 LOW ELL BLVD.
appalling scarcity exists.
He gives an idea of what it
costs to travel in Russia by
telling that he and his wife had
to spend $100 a day. Yet the
accommodations and food were
CHAS. KIENZLE
very poor, compared with
KEY-FITTING
whet they would get in Amer
Phone Englewood 64-J
ica.
17 E. Hampden Avc. Englewood, Colo.

Holy Family

St. Louis’

Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing,
Picture Framing, Cabinet Hardware,
Screens, Saw Filing, Tool and Lawn
Mower Grinding

All this is rather at di
vergence with the stories told
by members of various com
Complete Drug Store Supplies
mittees that have been taken
Preicriptions Carefully Filled
WALSH MOTOR COMPANY over to examine Russian condi
Tahor 8925
Main 9805
tions.
Viereck explains that
Authorized FORD Dealers
the government takes unusual
care of these commissions and
3537 South Broadway
is very zealous about showing
South 8964
Englewood 165
them only one side of the
picture.

St. Francis
de Sales’

St. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

Father James Walsh, Su
perior General of Maryknoll,
told us that when two clergy
men of his society returned
FORSYTHE
a few months ago from China,
A. Buckton, Prop.
CONFECTIONERY
they came by way of Siberia—
1449 So. Broadway
south 0 4 0 3 1
b e ST CHILI in Denver a-.»tw6lve4khy
railroad trip
Plate Lunch, Sandwiches, Fancy Box- across. When’ they arrived in
ALAMEDA PHARMACY
Candies, Novelties, Magazines
Berlin, they noticed that the
DRUGS— SUNDRIES
869 Santa Fe
Phone TAbor 8812 people looked different from
rr#3crlpUon« Our Specialty
the Russians. Then they noticed
Excollent Fountain Scryica
that it was because they smiled
i>. L. UOREUEAU. I'rop.
They had seen hardly a smile
300 South Broadway at Alameda
ElsbtK and Santa Fe
all the way across Russia. The
Phono South 1264
people
were worried.
Jewelers - Optometrists
HARDWARE— PAINTS
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

VAN Z A N T

S. & S. GARAGE

When Chriatianity is elimr
Phone Tabor 7770
10 to 30% Ssvings inated^ .there is little worth
EXPERT REPAIRING
On All Mftkea of Cur*.
saving in 'modern civilization.
Our Prices Will Surprise You
The Soviet system, like the
W ILLIARD B ATTERY STATION
tyranny of the czars that
428 Broadway
preceded it, may be able to
Day and Nizhi Phono South 0343
continue for generations. But
Acetylene Welding
LAMB DRUG COMPANY
what a life it would be to have
28th and Fairfax
to
stay in a place where fanat
Telephonsa:
YOrk
0227
or
YOrk
8080
WERNET’S DELICATESSEN
ics denied one even shoes and
Our Delivery Service’ Covers
Imported and Domestic Cheese
Park Hill
clothing! Look at the scowls
Miltvaukee Lunch Meats
Patronize Your
and hate you see on the faces
Naborhood Druggist
of people in Russian pictures
Imported and Domestic Cordials
He‘s Your Doctor's Right-Hand Man today. The light has gone out
South 8459
25 Broadway
of their lives. They are all
Colonial Cleaners, Dyers and beginning to look like that in
BUILDING MATERIALS
Tailors
carnate devil, Lenin, whose
mug would be a fitting repre
Formerly Clever Cleaners
GOAL
PARK HILL BRANCH
sentation in the future for use
E. W. ROBINSON
by people who insist on giving
Our W o r k 'll Beat for Leia Money
a
material shape to the spirit
6025
£
.
22nd
Ave.
YOrk
1156
LUMBER CO.
Park Hill
ual
(Jprtty”"
201 West Iowa
South 0030
Chriitmai, Birthday.de Wedding Cifti

Bl. Sacrament

TH E B R O A D W A Y
DEPARTMENT STORE
COMPANY
J. M. CONES. Pres.
21 to '51 South Broadway

Aiinunciation
LONDON MARKET AND
/ GROCERY
Oscar Tunnell, Prop.

Quality Meats and Groceries

HELEN WALSH

3800 Walnut Street
Phones: Main 5239— Keystoaa 3937

OPTOMETRIST— OPTICIAN
205 16TH STREET

David Lloyd George, in a
syndicated newspaper article
about Georges Clemenceau,
cays: “ He always disliked and
distrusted Marshal Foch. He
rendered no assistance to the
move that placed Foch in su
preme .^coinmand of the Allied
troops.”
Yet Foch won the war.
Clemenceau’s place in history,
despite Arthur Brisbane to the
contrary, will be lio more im
portant than the average cham
ber of commerce president’s
place in the history of tue city
he represents.

M^ht^pnexander D ow ie,
branding Wilbur Glenn Voliva
Francis J. Fisher, Inc. as pretty touch of a robber, has
gone back to Zion City to re
MAIN 5708
store the religion founded by
S. KRAUTMAN
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER her late husband. It is rather
CROCiiRY AND M EAT MARKET
METAL LATH
strange to read that the son of
Baby Beef a Specialty
Denver, Colo.
AnMrillo, Team* the Dowies is an Episcopal min
2605 HIGH ST.
ister. ‘
The ^^^old woman, who is
Phone York 792
We Dclivei
probfJ^Bl>lk
reL. C. B. A.
minds^^^ of the widow of
St. Mary’ i Branch No. 298
another fslse prophet who d M
Meetings held in Central Sev>
a feW montl» ago. 5he still
ings Bank &ti|g., first and third
believei he would rise from
Thursday
o
f
c8|ki.inonth.
STOBBE DRY GOODS CO.
Xlorotby Slobba
the deed, »» he had proaned,
Dry Goods, Noiion.s. Ladies’ cm!
althoufh the time was evirdae
Gents' Fomisbings
Patronize Oar ’ AliwttM re. and iiq b»dy was «e c«tiru]pt
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
that it could hardly he k8|4 sa
Hoafory for the Family
They will tmal you right, and the undertaking esUbtilMwst
Eomac Pure Paints
where h was laid evL
Phone YOrk 3953 2 7 0.280 Detroit St. deeerve your potroBage.

Loyola

St. John’s

Regis guild will entertain at a
card party at the Denver tea room
on Thursday evening, December 5.
The members of the guild will be
assisted on this occasion by the
relatives o f Regis alumni and stu
dents. The committee on arrange
ments includes Mesdames E. T. Gib
bons, D. T. Cummings, Charles Smith,
Ralph Taylor, Edmund L. Mullen.
A . J. Chisholm, N. C. Beck and J. J.
Cells.
The guild, whose member
ship is composed o f relatives of
Jesuits, is a unique society.
The
object in organizing was primarily to
establish a bond o f friendshr.., be
tween the families o f tho youn^ men
entering this order. Later it de
cided to justify its existence by es
tablishing a fund to assist m the ed
ucation o f worthy boys. The pro
ceeds o f the coming party will be
used for this purpose. Mrs. E. F.
Murray was elected president at the
time the guild was organized, about
four years ago, and remained in that
office until recently, when Mrs. E. T.
Gibbons was elected.

Friends of Sick Poor
Elect New Officers
The Friends of the Sick Poor held
election o f officers Tuesday, No
vember 26. Mrs. J. Celia was elect
ed president. The other officers are:
First vice president. Miss Mary
Ryan; second vice president, Mrs.
Richard Morrisey; third vice presi
dent, Mrs. McTavish; recording sec
retary, Mrs. James Jackson; finan
cial secretary, Mrs. E. T. Gibbons;
treasurer, Mrs. Brun; corresponding
secretarj', Mrs. Quinn.
Misses Mary Murphy and Margaret
Kerin were received as members of
the society and John Kerin was
made a life member.
The receipts o f the benefit card
party held recently amounted to
$134.50. This money will be given
to the sisters to aid them in their
relief work.
Father Duffy o f St. Elizabeth’s
parish gave a talk on “ The Life and
Works o f St. Francis Assisi,’’

MISS HALL WEDS
DENTIST, DR. CLAFFEY
Miss Marguerite Goddard Hall of
Chama, N. M., became the bride of
Dr. F. J. Claffey Saturday at 9:30
o’clock at the Cathedral. The Rev. C.
M. Johnson performed the ceremony
and H. L. Hall gave his daughter in
marriage.
Miss Helen Becker, the bride’s
cousin, was her only attendant.
Following the ceremony there-was
a breakfast at the Denver Athletic
club for relatives and intimate
friends. After a honeymoon in Texas
and old Mexico the couple will make
their home at 960 Washington street.
Miss Hall is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. H. L. Hall of Chama. She
was graduated from Loretto Heigh^
academy and later attended the Uni
versities o f Southern California and
New Mexico. She is a linguist and
musician. Dr. Claffey was gradu
ated from the University of Louis
ville. He is the son o f Mrs. Mary
Claffey.

Novena at S t Joseph’s
Attracting Crowds

Scheuertnan & De La Vergne
TAbor 5051

Vosmer Sheet Metal
Contractor

1212 Security Bldg.

1317-23 llt h St. Denver, Cole

SOUTH SIDE PARISHES
Buiincii and Pro(M*ionxl Card* ef Our Practical Friandt la tba Soutli Side
Pariahea— Plcata Civ* Thest tb* Prefeme*.

^
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St. Francis de Sales*

THE ELLIS GARAGE

PHONE SOUTH 1528
661 Kentucky Avenue
Denver, Colorado

D. P. SINNETT, Proprietor

Auto Repairing and Complete Battery Service
Rev. John Lorenz, C.SS.R.
The solemn opening o f the novena
in honor o f Our Lady of Perpetual
Help took place on Saturday. The
attendance at the opening service
Saturday afternoon broke all previ
ous records, and in the evening the
church was packed to capacity. Rev.
John Lorenz, C.SS.R., Davenport,
Iowa, novena master, has proven to
be an eloquent orator and very con
vincing in delivering interesting ser
mons. The remaining sermons are:
Wednesday-^“ Help the Dying.”
Thursday— “ Pray for Christian
People.”
Friday— “ Protect the Clergy.”
Saturday— “ Intercede for Conse
crated Womanhood.”
Sunday— “ Let All Who Call Upon
Thy Holy Name Experience Thy
Protection.”
The congregation joins with the
priest in the novena prayers and
hymns.
Five hundred and sixty-two peti
tions for favors were received at Our
Lady’s shrine on Saturday and 496
on Sunday.
Individual blessing is given at the
altar rail, for all who wish to receive
it. The solemn close of the novena
will take place on her feast day, the
Immaculate Conception, Sunday, De
cember 8, when the blessing o f the
Holy Father will be imparted and all
enrolled as clients o f Our Lady of
Perpetual Help.
Services are held daily at 3:30
p. m. and 7:30 p. ni.
--------- ------------ 7—
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emerson
Smith entertained at dinner Novem
ber 27 in honor of Wakeman Hart
ley, actor of Shakespearean roles,
who played here last week.

* No Better Place to Get Flowers for
AIL Occasions

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

Ervington Floral Shop
38 Broadway

Phone SOnth 5533

Plinta, Floral Deiicnii, Cut Flowers,
Corsages, Wrist and Shoulder
Bouquets Made to Order
WE DELIVER

BROADWAY CREAMERY
CLEAN DAIRY FOODS
Two Stores— 66 South Broadway— 1037 Fifteenth Street
ALAMEDA AT SOUTH PEARL
Formerly ALAPENN
Registered Pharmacists Only.
Day and Nijht Free Delivery
Phone SOuth 1IB7
Lady Pharmacist
SOuth 5507
DR. C. T. GUSTIN
In Attendance
ANNA KLEIN

HOWARD PHARMACY
POWELL DRUG CO.

SOUTH PEARL RADIO SHOP

1300 So. Pearl
Phone SOuth 5771-2
Denver, Coio.

RADIO SERVICE

Bremer Tully
Our Prescription Department
Home Demonstrations, Cash or Terms
in Charge of a
1459 So. Pearl
SOuth 7624
Registered Pharmacist

KAMP MOVING & STORAGE COMPANY
EXPRESSING -

STORAGE

TRIANGLE
CLEANERS
DYERS

mm
^r

YOrk
2377

1827
Park
Ave.

St. Anne’s Shrine,
A rvada

GIRLS BLAMED FOR WIDE
USE OF HIP-FLASKS

Phone SOuth 3712

COAL

SMITH’S

Good Lump...„.... $5.50 to $6 Per Ton 1126 E. Alameda, Near So. Downing
Columbine............$6.50 Per Ton
Dry Good*, Hosiery, House
Industrial ........... .>7.25 Per Ton
Dresses, Keds, Big Line
Prompt Delivery to All Parts o f City
A . D. SNIVELY
263 So. Lincoln
SOuth 0065

School Supplies

Lowest Prices on Quality Goods

The

DRESSMAKING' ‘

CHRYSLER GROCERY CO.

Mrs. H. J. McNamara

Finest Corn-Fed Meats
Alterations, Children’s Clothes
and Quality Groceries
Satisfaction
Call Ua for Quality, Service and Price
Phonei— Call SOuth 0144

12 So. Waihington

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking
HOURS: 9 A. M. te 6 P. M.

H. A. HOLMBERG
Wall Paper and Paints
252 So. Broadway

DR. H. H. BISGARD
DENTIST

South 0432

Decorating in Ail Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

SOUTH 5604
Powell Bidg., 1302 South Peart St.

South Denver Moving & Storage Company
Crating, Packing, Shipping, Express
Country Trips

Get Our Prices

369 and 371 So. Broadway

B

Telephone South 1227

A D M O O

r o

CLEAl
CLEANERS
AND DYERS

SOUTH 8485

MEN’S SUITS CLEANED

125S So. Pearl

SOuth 7247

STEAM-HEATED STORAGE
High Grade Automobile Specialists

FIRESTONE TIRES
Most Miles Per Dollar

A B C

CARDINAL SAYS CHURCH
UNITY IS COMING

SOuth 9181 -W

We invite your inspection of the
Finest Low-Priced Car Ever Made.
Call Us for a Demonstration.
All Makes
of Cars Accepted in Trade
Open Sundays and Evenings

Gray Bros. Garage

(Continued from Page 7)
drinks, and absolutely refuse to
dance with such a man at a party.”
Only a few spoke o f prohibition or
the Volstead act, no inquiry being
made directly on those subjects. Of
those who did mention the law, four
spoke unfavorably fo r one who ap
proved, but even those who disap
proved said generally that the law
should be obeyed.

PACKING

1705 South Pearl Street

Men’a Suits Cleaned

75c

-

Careful Men— Work Guaranteed— $2.50 Per Hour

1093 South Gaylord

(Continued from Page 1)
and Pressed
Duties?
She— ^we’ll say it’ s a
woman or girl, although it might well
be a man— should make it her busi
ness to know every one in the par
ish, and after a little while to be
able to put her finger on the boys
or girls best fitted for the occasion
in hand— you know it takes differ
ent groups, of different ages, to
make the varied entertainments a
go. She should keep a social .cal
endar of all Catholic affairs for the
month— and even for months ahead
— so as not to have a conflict of
dates. She should be able to take Mass on Sunday at 8 :30 A. M.
hold with the hostess, even in her Sunday Devotions at 7 :45 P. M.
own home, and by having studied
her job well, be able to help make Novena in Honor of St. Anne
things attractive in every way. Not
on Thursday at 7:45
that she would “ nose into’’ every
thing; she would have to be the sort
of person who would be wanted by
many as a helper. Where she was
not needed, she wouldn’t go.

DENVER NEWS

H. W. VOSMER

and His Orchestra
For Any Orchestral Engagement
Telephone

ADVOCATES PARISH
SOCIAL SECRETARIES

(Continued from Page 1)
“ The peoples of different race,
language and color will be bound to
each other by one Faith, and that
one Church will be the great unifier
of all Christendom and will embrace
all human beings.”
The missionary program of Pope
Pins XI is not limited; it aims at
harmonizing and elevating all races
and civilizations, trying especially to
attract the “ inferior races,” the let
ter says.

Phone TAbor 7792

GEO. HANCOCK

586-87 SO. PEARL
AND PRESSED

7 Sc

LENNOX MARSHALTOWN
STEEL FURNACES
Also Cast Furnaces
Tin and Sheet Metal Works
Estimates Cheerfully Given
South 2218
H. H. York
527 Ea«t Expoaition Avenue

D IR E C T O R Y

l e c t r ic a l c o n t r a c t in g

E

REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303

One friend
tells 'another
“ YouMI
like It’ ’

H. G. REID_____________ 317 Fourteenth S t |

u r r ie r s , t a x i d e r m i s t s , t a n n e r s —
j
Furs and Hides for Furs, Rugs and Robes Tanned and made to |
Order. We absolutely guarantee your own skills back. Established 1890 |
YOrk 6728________ GUNTHER & SONS
162 Cook St., Denver, Colo. |

F

H

e a d q u a r t e r s f o r h o s p i t a l s u p p l ie s
a n d i n s t i t u t io n e q u ip m e n t

RYAN DRUG CO.

THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO.
1620 Arapahoe__________________________ Keystone 4291 I

The REXALL Store

L

The regular Christmas meeting of
a c e c u r t a i n s , d r a p e r ie s , b e d s p r e a d s , c e n 
the Tabernacle society will be held
Larimer at 27th
on Friday, December 6, at 2:80
t e r p ie c e s , LINENS AND BLANKETS CLEANED
p. m. at the home o f the Misses GotSatlalaetion GuaraDteed: It Per Cent OS on Brought in and Called for Work.
tesleben, 1901 Sherman street. As
Fared Foat Service.
this is one o f the most important
Denver Lace Cleaning Co., 1225 E. 17th Ave. Franklin 4600
meetings o f the year a large attend
ance ia requested.
Mrs. Katherine O'Connor and
h e JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
dautJiter, Katherine, SMnt Thanks
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING
giving day in Boston. They are ex
Phone So. 100— After 6 P.M., South 2064
221 Broadway, Denvef
p e ct^ home about December 15.
TIm Rev. Regis Barrett. O.S.B.. is
Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
this week conducting the annual re
treat for the member* o f Society of
E NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
Ht. Vincent de Paul In St Teresa’s
WET WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH
church. S t liouis. Mo.
SHEET METAL AND
Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Mr*. T. A. Coagriff returned Sun
FURNACE CONTRACTORS i
Try One of Theae— You Will Be Surprked at the Quality and
day from OMyeane, Wyaminr, where
I
the Whitenesi of Your Linens
‘
■he spent the ’numkefiving noBdiys
J. J. HENRY
with her father.
ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 Lowell, GAilup 0390
Bhritght Raana«. G e U w e Ualal r«tUa«» i
ViauiaUee aad flsraaie CleaatM
Mr. and Hra. Oscar Malo returned
Tear* (*r Ertvice
Home Sunday after an extended
trip in New York and other Eastern
PhoM SOaih IM L Re*. Pbee* Snuet UMefl
sutes.
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